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Mrs. Maude Bidgood Active in Community

TEACHES SOMETIMES
ORECOfl PROGRAM

CLOSES YEAR EfJJOy TREAT

Business Men Hosts to
Young Ball Players for

Game

Own Wings." Reading old history
of Waller Hall was given by Mr.
A. Edwards. Tbe Oregon Stat
song was sung. Instrumental mu-

sic was given on accordion and
violin by Fred Steiner and ;.
Troxel and was much enjoy k)
"Oregon, My Oregon," was shuk
by a quartet. Mrs. Mary McKinnev,
Mrs. W. Mustgrave. F. Steiner anf
U. E. Denyer.

The Oregon creed was given by
the lecturer. -

A guessing contest on the names
of the counties of Oregon was afro
put on by Mrs. Gulvin. The elesinK
songs were "Beautiful Willamette"
and "Oregon Suits Me."

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lambert of
Stayton were guests for the day.
The next meeting will be held the

i:
Ray Betzer Named President

Of Community Group for
Her home, and family occupy

most of the attention of Mrs.
Maude Bidgood, Statesman cor

J

Next Year respondent at
Hubbard but; ,

'

ily. Miss Gungadene Bidgood, Is a
student at Willamette university
and the other children attend the
Hubbard schools.

rB. Bidgood is particularly in-

terested in the pioneer history of
Oregon and during the past year
has done much to aid the Hub-
bard Woman's club in its program
of study of Oregon history. She
is secretary of the club as well
as an enthusiastic worker.

KEIZER, May 12 A large
nwg iftendcj the last common

itv ewb meeting of the year at
the Kelzer school house Friday

second Saturday evening In June.algbt
Before the business session

with these she
still finds the
time to be act-

ive in club and
commu n 1 t y
work, act as
substitute
teacher when
needed In the
Hubbard
schools and to
do a great deal

A feel

TURNER, May 12. Surprise
grange No. 233 met In their reg-
ular monthly meeting Saturday at
10 o'clock In the I. O. O. F. hall.
Raymond Titus, master opened the
meeting and the usual routine
business was taken care of and
two candidates were initiated in-

to the grange.
After the-regul- good grange

dinner was served, Mrs. Ethel
Oulvln, lecturer, presented the fol-
lowing program:

All Joined in singing,-- "Ameri-
ca." Roll call waa responded to
by each giving an incident of old
Oregon history. Mrs. W. Butsky
gave an appropriate reading for
Mother's day. Mrs. W. S. Bur-goy- ne

sang.
An exercises, giving descriptions

of the state emblems was put on.
The state flag was shown by R.
Titus. Mrs. Birdie Denyer gave the
origin of the state flower, the Ore-
gon grape.. The stale bird is "the
western meadowlark," and the
state' motto. "She Flys with Her

i
The subject for the next meet-

ing's program will be "Milk and
Butter." The home economics
committee will have charge and1program of Instrumental and vo-

cal niaic was rendered by rep-reaeajk-

of the Stiff Farni- -
tore Co., conducted by Prof. Braz-ea-n,

wto brought a group of boys

HUBBARD, May 12 Hubbard
business men honored the grade
boys' baseball team by taking its
members to Portland Saturday to
witness the Portland-Seattl- e ball
game.

The boys were honored in rec-
ognition Of their splendid work at
baseball throughout the season.

The championship of Marion
county was won by the boys wbea
they defeated Hasel Green with a
tcore of 9 to 2 at Woodburrf Fri-
day afternoon.

The Hubbard team won every
league game played this season.
Batteries for tbe team were Ger-fie-ld

Yoget and Gerald

JEFFERSON the lecturer offers a prize for ti.
best poster on the subject.

aad fjrli as entertainers. of news and f--1

PRESENT COMEDY
Dpgg the business session It

wae Voted that the-- , community
clb sponsor the Boy Scout troop
No. 10 and also a girls." scout
troop to be organised in tbe near

feature writ-
ing. For recre-atlo- n

she
eoaches local

ROADWORK ADVANCING
SILVERTON", May 12 Con-

siderable road work is going on in
the improving of James avenun
this week. The street is being
widened and gravelled the entire
length of the avenue. The tele-
phone poles have been reset.

fnfgre. Mrs. Ray Betzer, Miss

' Photo DeLuxe Studio

Tbe above group-- tnclades the nine prize-winnin- g? spellers
from Polk coaaty's grade schools. From left to right (sitting)
Lydia Goetfanan, MoBinoath; LaVelle Trweax, Bridgeport; Mildred
McKnigbt, Monmouth; John Giesbrecht, Smlthfleld; (standing)
Doris Tanner, Falls City; Margaret KAeter, West Salem; Rnth

JEFFERSON. May 12 PeopleKuth Rulifson and Mrg. J. A.
of Jefferson and vicinity filled theQardAer were appointed as a

iH$ to Investigate the work of
the girls' scout movement and Jam, Montgomery; Idla aicoert, aua. ant Winn

west Baiem. sum xraeax is taPicnic Planned

dramatic productions and also has
a particular fondness for camp-
ing trips to the coast and moun-
tains.

Mrs. Bidgood, who is the moth-
er of six children, is interested in
music and all of her children are
receiving musical training. The
older ones are members of the
Hubbard communty orchestra and
the entire family is active in sup-
porting the community orchestra
and band for which Hubbard has
become famous.

CRAWFORD SING FOR W. O. W.

ZENA, May 12 Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Crawford of Zena accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs: E. C. Craw-
ford and Mrs. O. Wadkins of Sa-
lem when they drove to Corval- -

Plana were made for the club we 1
plenje tp be held Saturday, June
1t at Hasel Green park.

Hfbert B. McClay was appoint'
ed to find out the price of e-
ntrap to the park. Lloyd Weeks Is

11s Thursday night where W. N.

Masonic hall to capacity Thursday
evening to view the presentation
of the comey, "Cyclone Sally," in-

terpreted in such an interesting
manner by the seniors of the Jef-
ferson high school.

Members of the cast responsi-bl- e
for the success of the play

were Donald Boyer, Dallis Harris,
Max Myers, Ancel Burton, Elisa-
beth AUpperle, Winnie Hartley,
Mary Louise Fontaine, Audrey
Tiedemann and Berneatha Lake.

The gross proceeds realised
from the play were around 7.
Much credit is due Prof. L. N.
Bennett and Mr. Wlndell for Its
success.

urawrord and his brother E. C.
Crawford sang in the auartet and

at the county courthouse, but
several of them have been turned
down because the scalps brought
Into the county dork's office have
been improperly prepared. Eyes,
ears and nose cavities must be
shown In the scalp.

Several boys bringing scalps
into the clerk's office bava said

Guy. O. Smith
Republican Candidate for the

nomination

for Circuit Judge
Third Judicial Districts, Marion and

Linn Counties
Twenty Tears Active, Continuous and
General Practice of Iaw ia tbe Courts

of Oregon and tbe Federal Conrts
Primaries May 10, 1930 raid Adv.

his mm meet10 sponsor me oau games.
Betxer Chosen

each gave a solo in the negro min-
strel which the Salem W. O. W. Mrs. Bidgood, is a trainedBlej.ion of officers resulted In

Rat Better f6r President: Un
gave at the - Corvallia W. O. W. Treacher and is frequently called
hall. The Crawford brothers alsoRay rfetson, rice-preside- Myr

TURNER. May 12. - Tbe last 2--
?- ?J??? S assisted with vocal numbers when

the negro minstrel show was giv-
en at Salem and at Dallas

upon to act as substitute In tbe
Hubbard schools of which her
husband, J. R. Bidgood is princi-
pal.

The oldest daughter ot.the fam

quarterly conference of the local
M. E. church met Friday ovenins bounty, as they 80 tor theirwagca as helpers an farms.with Dr. T. H. Temple district su

tle jseuiay, secretary; Glenn Sav-
age, treasurer, and Ward Russell,
serjeant-at-arm- s.

"PBe outgoing treasurer, Mild-
red Gardner, gave a splendid re-
port of the. year's finances.

Lorraine Russel. who was a

perintendent, presiding.
Hucn gratification was felt by

each one present that all financi-
al obligations had been met andfim nrixe winner in the girls'

4-- K alub contest held fn 6alem, everything was found to be in good
shape for the beginning of the
new conference year in June,

was ealied to the front and riven
Dr. Temple gave a very helpful

talk during the evening, stressing

an ovation from the appreciative
au41eice.

The program was then contin-
ued aa follows:

Staging, "Star Spangled Ban
the point that churches in general
are not doing enough along the
active, lines of prohibition, and arener by the audience; reading byJ not accomplishing as much as they
should.

Mary juccaii; a piano duet by FOROMEG0M AMD
UTS- - PEOPLEP. H. CU1 IS

HTM
BROOKS. May 12 P. H. Car

Eleanor Hltchcok and Esther
Trifes of Portland; recitation,
WiHard Rogers; racitatlon, Evelyn
Velaon; vocal solo, Lester Evans,
Ima Reefer at the piano; violin

ofc), Tommy Settlemeier, with
Claudia Settlemeier pianist; vocal
0I3, Miss Jean Campbell of Mon-mo- ata

normal school, where she
la a member of a girls' septette.
Uav.4 Week gave a very interest-t-af

talk on bnlb growing, urging
the ftople who buy bulbs to pa-ttof- fta

home growers; recitation,
eis Riflfson. Jake frlesen who

U leader of a very popular men's
chens In Salem, and Miss Ruth

gave a vocal daet. George
Hyiman gave two beautiful oni

en a piano aeeordian.
fiora Webb Honored

On aeeonnt of the lateness of
the hour, Esra Webb was not per-t- o

give his slides, but was
fntfineed as farmr Vilur

penter of Brooks was fatally In In the gubernatorial campaign now drawing to a close, Senator George W. Joseph
is battlmg,--a-& he has always battled, for the welfare of the State and its people.'

jured on Sunday evening when
struck by an automobile driven
by E. B. Church ef Portland.

Mr. Carpenter, who was 79
years of ago was attempting to
cross the highway when the carl
struck him. His daughter; Mrs.
Charles Manning who was it wit
ness vo the accident averred that
it was unavoidable.

Mr. Carpenter had been making
his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Manning at Brooks and is survivVjSp who graduated from the
ed by two other daughter, Mrs.grade, also from Balemi Eh, and will in June complete

I-- tearse In Orccon Rtt ml
Haroia jonan or Burns and an-
other daughter living in Hawaii.

Bounty Check Is
' Yeafs Largest

For Large Catchl

Read What theSta te
Press Says:

Jjitt a few newspaper comment illustrative
of the esteem in which Joseph the man is held
rren by those who differ from him politically :

"Not many men who have served in a public
capacity in Oregon have so good a record for
clean politics, clean government and clean
citizenship." The Oregon Journal.

"An eloquent and forceful orator and able
floor leader, he repeatedly championed sound
legislation that had been doomed to defeat,
with the result that it emerged triumphant."
The Portland Telegram,

"Joseph has a long record of anti-pow-er trust
activity behind him." Portland News,

"We hold an admiration for Mr. Joseph's
splendid ability that we do not attempt to con-cea- l.

He has one of the keenest minds that we
have ever, observed. Klamath Falls Herald,

R. E. Bradford who lives at
1(10 Commercial street, Salem,
received the largest bounty check

lege. Kara recently received ahetship from the New York
Uavrsity school of retailing, and
experts to leave this fall and take
ip the work there.

He expressed his appreciation
ef the Kelzer people and the good
eld days spent in Kelzer school.

The program was sponsored by
Mrs. David Saucy, Mrs. Charlotte
Jppee and Mrs. Clarence Poole.
Mrs. Sauey presided.

CHAMBER MEETS
SILVERTON, May 12 The

SUfeHon chamber of commerce
will meet for its regular monthly
dinner Wednesday evening at the
armory. At this time much of
Interest will be brought up. It
is enpected that a number of the
surrounding country communities
will also be present.

paiusi ne county eiera s oince
this year when $16.85 was given
mm tor bounties on gophers,
moles and gteydiggers he has cap
tured.

Bradford brought in the scalps
or 140 gophers. 17 moles and 23
greydiggers. The victims were
killed on the A. N. German farm
north of town.

uemanas lor bounty money
nave been numerous this year

HIS FIRST APPEARANCE in the political
arena years ago was as the champion of the
Australian ballot system so that the people might
cast their ballot in secret without coercion.

HE NEXT CHAMPIONED the direct primary
law so that the people themselves might nomi-
nate candidates to office without dictation from
corporate interests or political bosses.

HE NEXT ESPOUSED the Initiative so the
people might enact their own laws; the Referen-
dum u that they might nullify vicious legisla
tion, and the Recall so that they might retire un-
faithful officials from office.

IN THE 1911 SENATE he introduced a reso-Juti- on

recommending the adoption of the Equal
Suffrage Amendment so that the women might
enjoy the sacred right of the franchise on an
equality with the men.

IN THIS SAME SESSION he introduced a bill
creating a State Highway Board which was the
forerunner of legislation resulting in our mag-nifice- nt

highway system and was instrumental
in later sessions in releasing highway construc-
tion from the grip of the blacktop paving
monopoly.

IN TJIE PRESENT CAMPAIGN Senator
Joseph is making public development' pf our
water power resources without cost to the tax'
payers his major issue, to the end that Oregon
may be liberated from the stifling and blight-
ing control of the power monopoly and forge
ahead industrially and agriculturally.

IN THE PRESENT CAMPAIGN Senator
Joseph is also espousing the sacred constitu-
tional right of free speech and justice to every,
citizen, the abolition of the Public Service Com
mission and a return to the home rule principle
for the control and regulation of public utilities.
All these principles are of vital importance to
the State and its people.
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'George W. Joseph is now far in the lead.

OREGON'S OWN CASH STORES

SHOP -- AT -- IRISH'S sure, unless something extraordinary 'occurs, of
the Republican nomination." Klamath Basin
Progress,

"More people are attending the Joseph meet-
ings than there are attending those of any other
two candidates combined." Umpqua Courier,

'The times are peculiarly suited to Senator
Joseph's candidacy." Portland Spectator,

"He has personality, initiative and fearless-
ness." Salem Hollywood Press,

"Joseph, it is recalled, has been prominently
and favorably identified in the public mind with
the battles against the Telephone Company and
Electric Light and Street Car Corporation."
Salem Capitol Journal,

BACON I DEVILED H
SQUARES MEATS

15c lb.
4c tlllS

SHAKER SALT
21b. pkg. FELS-NAPHTH- A

3 for 10 bars

25c 49c
MILK CRAX
Scans 31b. caddy

39c 39c

In the Senate and in this camDaiam he hasGEORGE W. JOSEPH proved that he is the common man's friend."
The Leading Republican Candidate for Governor Woodburn Independent

Oregon needs Senator Joseph's wide experience in
the business world, his rare executive ability and
leadership in the executive chair to bring about the
adoption of this comprehensive and constructive
program

It is time for a change of administration at the
State capitol time to relegate politics to oblivion
and usher in a progressive business administration
so that Oregon may expand and its people enjoy an
era of prosperity.

One 15c pkg. Mallo Whip FREE with each
1 pound CampHre Marshmallow "

Both for 29c

IMommmate JOSEPH eveSI'S-- lop RECSON
JOSEPH FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE294 N. Coral St.

' Phone 3527
538 No. Coral St.

Phone 955
llm III " - I m if


